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“Independent care providers are already well-established
in the market and are expected to offer services to those

with ‘substantial’ care needs, as well as all other care
clients. However, the ever-widening gap between the fees

paid by LAs and the actual cost of service provision means
some providers could refuse to provide services in certain

areas, or leave the market altogether.”
– Lewis Cone, B2B Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Green paper delay leading to uncertainty
• New innovations drive cost efficiency and could increase service provision

The UK market for domiciliary care rose in value between 2013/14 and 2017/18 - despite total market
value falling in the first two years of the review period.

While the market is believed to have remained at a fairly consistent value over the last five years, the
commercial sector is expected to represent just over a fifth of total market value. This also comprises
the direct private sector supply and voluntary informal sectors, which meet the needs of the vast
majority of low intensity contacts.
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Recent company activity

Financial information
Figure 33: Financial analysis of Interserve Healthcare, 2013-17, (£000)

Lifeways Community Care

Recent company activity

Financial information
Figure 34: Financial analysis of Lifeways Community Care, 2012-16, (£000)

Mears Group

Recent company activity

Financial information
Figure 35: Financial analysis of Mears Group, 2013-17, (£ million)

MiHomecare

Recent company activity

Financial information
Figure 36: Financial analysis of MiHomecare, 2013-17, (£000)

Sevacare

Recent company activity

Financial information
Figure 37: Financial analysis of Sevacare, 2013-17, (£ million)

68% of people have not thought about how they would fund their long-term care

40% would prefer a family member or friend to provide them with care over an agency

Choosing when a carer visits and the care time provided are key factors behind agency choice

68% of people have not thought about how they would fund their long-term care
Figure 38: Domiciliary care payment plans, April 2018, (% of respondents)

Half of women over-65 have considered the financial consequences of care compared to less than a third of men over 65
Figure 39: Domiciliary care payment plans, by age and gender, April 2018, (% of respondents)

Personal savings expected to fund long-term care
Figure 40: Domiciliary care payment method, April 2018, (% of respondents)

40% would prefer a family member or friend to provide them with care over an agency
Figure 41: Domiciliary care provider, April 2018, (% of respondents)

Lack of care payment plans will drive people towards care from family or friends
Figure 42: Domiciliary care provider, by care payment plans, April 2018, (% of respondents)

Choosing when a carer visits and care time provided are key factors behind agency choice
Figure 43: Domiciliary care service features, April 2018, (% of respondents)

The Consumer – What You Need to Know

Care Payment

Home Care Provider

Care Service Features
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Rising fees affecting care affordability represent people’s largest concern...
Figure 44: Future domiciliary care concerns, April 2018, (% of respondents)

...with this concern rising with age
Figure 45: Future domiciliary care concerns, by age and gender, April 2018, (% of respondents)

Abbreviations

Methodology

Trade associations

Age UK

Care England (formerly English Community Care Association)

Carers UK

National Care Association

National Care Forum

United Kingdom Home Care Association (UKHCA)

Trade magazines

Care Management Matters

Care Talk

Caring Times

Caring UK

Community Care

Trade events

Care England 2018

Care Show 2018

Care Roadshow London 2018

Community Care Live 2018

Health + Care 2019

Primary Care and Public Health 2019

Future Care Concerns

Appendix – Data Sources, Abbreviations and Supporting Information

Further Sources and Contacts
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